
 
  
 
 
 
  

Ambient light: The natural light of a scene. 

Casting: Cause (light or shadow) to appear on a surface. 

Composition: 

Composition is the placement or arrangement of 
the visual elements, such as figures, trees, and so 
on in 

Contrast: 

A principle of art that refers to the arrangement 
of opposite elements (light vs. dark colours, rough 
vs. smooth textures, large vs. small shapes, etc.) 

Landscape: Where the main subject is a wide view 

Occlusion 
Shadow: 

Occlusion occurs where the main shadow meets 
the cast shadow, and is usually very dark. 

Penumbra: 
A partial shadow between regions of complete 
shadow and complete illumination. 

Perspective: 

The term perspective refers to the representation 
of objects in three-dimensional space on two-
dimensional surface of a picture. 

Tone: The relative lightness or darkness of a colour. 

Wash: 

A wash is a semi-transparent layer of colour. A 
wash of diluted ink or watercolour paint applied 
in combination with drawing is called pen and 
wash, wash drawing, or ink and wash.  

  

 
 

 Creating shadow with colour:  

  

  

 

 

 

“Is changing the world, worth the side-effects?” (Art) 

What I can remember: 
 Politics for beginners : Banksy 

and Jean-Michel Basquait (Y5) 

 Seaside Holidays:                 

Natalie Pascoe and                  

Mary Cassatt (Y2) 

 

Important People: 

David McEown 

 

 

Vocabulary: 

Through painting, 

video and 

photography, 

Canadian artist          

David McEown 

continues his long 

term project to 

document Antarctica

. 

Take Aways: 

 I can compare and contrast the use of 

watercolours and acrylic in art work 

by George Edward Marston and 

explain the effect of his work on 

society. 

 I can describe how George Edward 

Marston’s style has been created with 

watercolour to provide a message. 

 I can experiment with washes and 

watercolour to develop shades and 

alter colour intensity. 

 I can use paintbrushes in different 

positions to create strokes and points. 

 I can use layering of paint to create 

detail to background colours. 

 I can develop fine brush strokes for 

intricate detailing. 
 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FShackletons-Journey-William-Grill%2Fdp%2F1909263109&psig=AOvVaw22nMegYVJYAXzI-RX1n0cy&ust=1594140933514000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJCIz9yLueoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


  

Big W’s: 

Watercolour wash: 

        

Creating outlines: 

    

Blending 

     

Feathering: 

 

 

 

Feathering:     Painting larger areas: 

              

 

 

 

 

http://www.aoeartworld.com/softgripbrushfitchdeerfoot38.aspx
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.art-is-fun.com%2Fpaintbrushes-for-watercolors&psig=AOvVaw3iUOPXLkoaof5JOBZvfXLd&ust=1594401751428000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMjVya_XwOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aliexpress.com%2Fi%2F4000166876787.html&psig=AOvVaw2R5k5Q9Zqge6C4BpVUI-c1&ust=1594402097656000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCICQ9tHYwOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAM
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fthumbs.dreamstime.com%2Ft%2Fhand-holding-paint-brush-white-background-58697129.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.megapixl.com%2Fhand-holding-paint-brush-stock-photo-35147473&tbnid=HU_gIkJgOJWGmM&vet=10CEAQMyiDAWoXChMImMXB0dfA6gIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEAI..i&docid=lgBRng_YfcS0gM&w=240&h=160&q=how%20to%20hold%20paintbrush%20for%20backgrounds&ved=0CEAQMyiDAWoXChMImMXB0dfA6gIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEAI
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi.pinimg.com%2F236x%2F75%2F8c%2Faf%2F758caf51212a9a65e01736ec12219131--squirrels-brushes.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fmistygmorris72%2Fwatercolor-mop-brushes%2F&tbnid=zULMErVSyjJ_MM&vet=12ahUKEwjwwLKt38DqAhVH1-AKHZa_BSkQMyhRegQIARB3..i&docid=Q1jl-TAqYvn1cM&w=236&h=236&q=what%20is%20a%20mop%20brush%20used%20for&hl=en&ved=2ahUKEwjwwLKt38DqAhVH1-AKHZa_BSkQMyhRegQIARB3
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fparkablogs.com%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fholding.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.parkablogs.com%2Fcontent%2Freview-isabey-siberian-blue-squirrel-quill-mop&tbnid=x-mYDVJyOD40qM&vet=12ahUKEwjwwLKt38DqAhVH1-AKHZa_BSkQMyg5egQIARA7..i&docid=J-U6Maeo8rdJyM&w=709&h=310&q=what%20is%20a%20mop%20brush%20used%20for&hl=en&ved=2ahUKEwjwwLKt38DqAhVH1-AKHZa_BSkQMyg5egQIARA7
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fthevirtualinstructor.com%2Fimages%2Fpaintaneyestep9.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fthevirtualinstructor.com%2Fhow-to-paint-eye-watercolor.html&tbnid=pbK7C4Br6tN1AM&vet=12ahUKEwiWzdCK48DqAhVE_hQKHVcsA40QMygqegUIARCEAg..i&docid=BISHOufB2-a-mM&w=800&h=616&q=highlighting%20on%20watercolour%20painting%20landscapes&hl=en&ved=2ahUKEwiWzdCK48DqAhVE_hQKHVcsA40QMygqegUIARCEAg
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fimage.izettle.com%2Fproduct%2F800%2F83hsgN-tEeWFmqyROHS5RA-MSZv8O27EeixQJvQYndXdw.jpeg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Febatechng.com%2FHighlighting-The-Army-Painter-Hobby-Paint-Brush-Models-%26-Kits-Toys-%26-Hobbies-517678%2F&tbnid=dBpppb65EnKwdM&vet=10CJoBEDMoQ2oXChMIoIH3luTA6gIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEAc..i&docid=m8NBRu62sOWF1M&w=709&h=709&itg=1&q=highlighting%20paint%20brush&hl=en&ved=0CJoBEDMoQ2oXChMIoIH3luTA6gIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEAc

